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TEXAS OIL MILL 
HAN IS GRATEFUL

COMING TO FOUR L’S CLAIM 
THE CREDITSPOKANE CARLOAD OF

INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENTDOCTOR The following statement and cor
respondence is given space in an ef
fort to ocrrect certain inaccurate 
statements which have been current
ly reported by word of mouth in this 
locality recently.

MeCRACKEN COULDN'T EAT OR 

SLEEP TO DO ANY GOOD BE- 

PORE TAKING TANLAC'

due to arrive any day. Ask for prices. Sold in any quantity.Mellenthin 
& Co. $10.25NEW SUGAR PRICE

“Tanlac proved to be the very thing 
1 needed, for It soon put an end to 
my troubles" said D. V. McCracken, 
829 Second Avenue, Dallas, Texas, the 
night superintendent of the Dallas Oil

Editor The Herald: Will you kind-1 
ly publish the attached telegrams for 
the benefit of those who are apt to 
stray from the straight and narrow 
path, by- paying heed to unreliable j 
reports that are spread for the pur
pose of creating strife and discon
tent? The "Four L’s” have no quar- j 
rel with anyone. To the intelligent j 
worker we offer an eight hour day,! 
a fair wage, and arbitration of all | 
disputes. Since June 1 wages have 
increased i» the mills affiliated with ( 
the “Four L’s” 60 cents per day. (I j 
reRer to the Inland Empire district.) 
This increase was procured without 
strike, threatened strike or any un- i 
pleasantness between employer and j 
employee.

The

SPECIALISTS

Best Montana Hard Wheat FloursDo Not Use Surgery

The kind that always gives satisfaction.and Refining Cpmpany.
"I had been troubled with indi

gestion for over two years," he contin
ued, ‘ and was going down hill very j Monday, and Tuesday, September 22 
fast. I was constantly belching up
sour food and didn't digest enough to'and 23: Office hours, 10 a. m. to 4 p. ni. 
keep up my strength or do me any [ 
good, and I lived almost entirely on 
cereals. My stomach felt like there 
was a knot In It and hurt me all the 
time and I was swollen up with gas 
until my heart would flutter and I 
would get dizzy. I could hardly sleep 
when I went to bed and got little rest, 
at all. * ' s’

“I had the best treatment the money 
could buy and kept getting worse all 
the time.

Will be at the Spokane Hotel on SAPPHIRE, 49 lb. sack, $8,15 
CENTENNIAL BEST, soft *wheat, 49 lb. sack, $3.15.

ISIS, 49 lb. sack $3.15.

FEEDSTWO DAYS ONLY

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION Rolled Oats, 100 lb. sack 
Whole Oats, 100 lb. sack.
Wheat, 100 lb. sack____
Whole and Cracked corn 100 lb $4.80

New Stock of Grain Sacks Just Received—17c Each

$2.10Shorts, 80 lb. sack 
Bran and Shorts, 80 lb. sack.. $2.00 
Bran, 70 lb. sack 
Rolled Barley, per cwt----------- $4.25

$3.65
$3.60

$1.65• The doctor in charge Is a graduate 
In medicine and surgery, and Is li
censed by the state of Washington. 
He visits professionally the more Im
portant towns and cities and offers to 
all who call on this trip, consultation 
and examination free, except the ex
pense of treatment when desired.

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of the 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit many wonder
ful results In diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, kid
neys, heart, bladder, bedwetting, ca
tarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, sciat
ica, leg ulcers and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any 
length of time and do not get any bet- j 
ter, do not fall to call, as improper 
measures rather than disease are of
ten the cause of your long standing 
trouble.

$4.50
I was induce«] by a friend 

to try Tanlac and It fixed nie up 
that I can eat and digest anything that 
T want and sleep at night fine, 
no more gas on my stomach, no palpi
tations or dizziness, and I feel so very 
grateful for what Tanlac has done 
for me that it Is a pleasure to endorse

Four L’s” claim the credit, [ 
have received the K redit, and insist 
on keeping the credit.

F. E. MURRAY, Sec’y Local 5.
I have

Kootenai Valley Produce Co.Donners Ferry, Idaho, Aug. 25.— i 
A. E. Alger, secretary 
local, Coeur d’Alene, Idaho: Timber] 
workers organizer here claim they ' 
have won the strike in your city, j 
Kindly wire me facts at 
pense.

Four L’sIt.”
Tanlac Is sold In Bonners Ferry by 

C. D. Slmonds, druggist and fit Lenla, 
daho, by the Boundary Mercantile Co PHONE 109 0. A. PHILLIPS, Manager

our ex-ICEDAR PRODUCTS WANTED

Wo pay cash for cedar products f. 
o. b. cars or on skids at any station. 
For prices see John P. Dunn, Bonners 
Perry, or write to the Northern Cedar 
Co., Spokane, Wash.

F. E. MURRAY.
Coeur d’Alene, Aug. 27.—F. 

Murray, Bonners Ferry: There is ab
solutely no truth in the statement 
that the Timber Workers have 
the strike here in Coeur d’Alene. As 
far as they are concerned their at
tempt to blot out the Loyal Legion 
has been an absolute failure, 
membership has increased as the re
sult of their strike.

E. 1

MAY BAG SIX 
BIRDS ONLY

the 3rd day of September, 1919 
at 2 o’clock p. m.

FOR SALE—160 acies 22 miles north 
of Bonners Ferry on the Spokane In
ternational railway: 26 acres plowed 
and cleared: 10 acres in clover clear 
of stumps: 50 acres slashed: a good 
frame house, log barn and other log 
buildings: a fine spring runs the year 
round: lots of cordwood and fence 
posts: 160 rods to school and railway 
station: fine outside range: reason for 
selling, poor health.
O. address Bonners Ferry or see A. 
J. Kent, Bonners Ferry.

on

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. The legal 
opinion of Burcham & Blair, Attor
neys, Spokane, Washington, showing 
the validity of the bond issue, will 
be furnished the successful bidder;

Dated at Bonners Ferrr 
this 22nd day of August, 1919. 
Village Trustees of the Village 

Bonners Ferry, Idaho.
By E. E. FRY, Chairman.

w "11

adv tf.

FOR SALE—Power lift buck hav 
rake. Inquire of W. P. Kinnear. tf Our There has been a good deal of 

i discussion recently as to just what 
| the Idaho game law means in refer- 
! once to the amount of game which 
may be had in the possession of the 

I individual at any time, 

that this same question, with others, 
has been the burden of thought and 

j discussion in more than one quarter 
I of the state. Yesterday Deputy Game 
! Warden Heathorshaw received from

Remember the above date, that ex
amination on this trip will bo free, 
and that his treatment is different.

Address; 336'Boston Block, Minne
apolis, Minn.

Idaho,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Charles Kelley, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed administrator of the estate of 
Charles Kelley, deceased, to the cred
itors of, and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary vouchers, 
within four months after the first pub
lication of this notice, to the said ad
ministrator, at his office in the Vil
lage of Bonners Ferry, Boundary 
County, Idaho, the same being the 
place for the transaction of the busi
ness of said estate in the County of 
Boundary, State of Idaho.

CHARLES O'CALLAGHAN, 
Administrator of the estate of Charles 
Kelley, deceased.

Dated this 22nd day of August, 1919.

John Clark, P.All mills are 
running and at no time have been 
closed down.

Of
tf.Septl63t.c There are plenty of

Attest:
CHAS. D. ROWE, Village Clerk.

men looking for work.
FENIMORB CADY, Pres. “Four L’s

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS OF 
LOCAL
TRICT NO. 3 OF THE VILLAGE 
OF BONNERS FERRY, BOUND
ARY COUNTY, IDAHO.

It seems«CALL FOR BIDS IMPROVEMENT DIS-
C0MPÜL80BY EDUCATION ACTNotice Is hereby given that bids will 

bo received up until six (6) o'clock. 
P. M., Wednesday. August 20th, 1919, 
for one bunded and fifty (150) cords 
of green cut. seasoned and split, tam
arack and fir cordwood; bids to be 
made on fifty (50) cord lots and de
livery to be made at the school bouse 
as required by the Board.

The right to reject, any or all bids 
Is reserved.

HAS FINE TOBACCO
The attention of parents, guardians 

-t ... , . , , ■ . and all persons who have iu theirVin^«eTniKfpo=ebyf G,Ven\rnat th* charge children of school age is called
eS n th,e Vlllafre ,°f t0 the Provisions of the Compulsory

Bonners Ferry, Boundary County, Education Law of the State of Idaho
In^imnrovompn/^ /°F f Sa ?i )he ' which Is published herewith in accord-
..I lS',, No 3 i ““ wUh th6 »'

Mav. haye e rx as*“si ' °ARoLKE *•
in his possession six sace hens six Tn° uSand Fi-V,e lHu"dred County Superintendent of Schools,

possession six sage hens, six ($31,500.00) Dollars, said bonds to Sec. 160. In all districts of this
grouse, six partridges and six plieas-be 63 in number, numbered consecu- state, all parents, guardians, and

tively from one to 63 inclusive, and other persons having care of children,
It is our opinion that he cannot, !n 11. /’ernn’lwG011 of, ^‘ve.Hundred shall instruct them, or cause them to

The stalks were planted four feet that section 16 of the Game Law;to bear interest a?'not "to exceed spelling1,^EngHslu grtmm£, 3

apart each way and it is so prolific Probimts this. He may only have seven (7 percent) per cent per an- phy, and arithmetic. In such districts
in foliage that the leaves interlace sueh birds in numbers sufficient to nmn payable annually; each of said every parent, guardian, or other per-

This would seem to indicate mid<p a total of all the species. lüh, 1010°° L-iT • daY Bon having charge of any child be-
that there is a possible extension of I Question 2. May a woman who is suance thereof «nH tween the ages o£ eight (8) and six*profitable gardening in to“ 2 • of the sta^e of Idaho hunt,tSeS g“a '"pïbSf ‘"S “SoS

the Kootenai valley, notwithstanding and f,sh without a license? j consecutive year after the date of school for the entire school year dur-
Henry Henige’s pessimistic stories L1 ,s our opinion that she can. tbere?|-, Bo,th principal and ing which the public schools are in
regarding corn and the more tender ! Section 20 of the fish and game law 'b,„ t theeff!™ lÄul bx7-nay' I ?es8ion ln Buch district ; Provided,
vegetables and fruit. permits this. This section, in our Treasurer of said Village ° ' however; that this chapter shall not

This is not the first time that to- opinion> is not limited or modified Sealed bids for said bonds will be years of age ^here^uch* child shall
bacco has been successfully grown in ln an>' waJ’ bY other portions of the by the Village Trustees of have completed the eighth (8) grade,
the Kootenai valley, Major W. S. act- of the 3rd6 daS „f i°, ,Ci k a- or may be eliglgble to enter any high
Walker having had remarkable sue- This wil1 Probably be unwelcome at the office of the Village nerl^f ®cb°o1 ln such district, or where It»

with it sveral times, and - the news to some of the “game hogs” said Village at Bonners Feirv Ida- ! PJl i““7/0' Its own use or
Tobacco Plains near Eureka give evi- about the c°unty, but Mr. Heather- ho- Bids must name the best ’terms cause Ihow^i^would be for the S

dence that there has been successful shaw states that he will do his best ^dde^win^nn^b1^61'681-/1 interest of such child to be relieved
cultivation. of the plant in that re- to see that the ihw as interpreted by N0 W]-jj u ' ®. .aa*j oonds. from the provisions of this chapter;
Rion. Air. Elder of Coeur d’Alene the attorney general shall be en- greater rate of interest than seven ,'1™v1,d,ed’ further, that If a reputable
is another tobacco cultivator who has forced without fear or favor. (J per cent) per cent, nor for less i

Ä-MT — a~~r p- - KSSætH
quality, and that he has given it no I If you know of anyone visiting In thLÏfteï^ddi’ve^19^0"^ thedutyofthe^uperintendentotthe
i call y special cultivation or attention your neighborhood, or If you or any bonds canbe made ànd^e^h g 1 school district, if there be such sup-
other than that usually bestowed on,?/ *°“r ne^gb?or? p a° makinK a vis- must be accompanied’by an unco mil' erintendent, and If not, then the coun
tobacco in the tobacco regions. H-raid °r telephone the neWB t0 thj tional certified check in the sum of ty 8UPerlntendent of schools, to hear

HeraUL One Thousand ($1,000 00) Dollars : and determlne all applications of the
payable to the Village Treasurer of jchildren desiring, for any of the 
the Village of Bonners Ferry Idaho cau8es mentioned here, to be exempted

Bids will be opened and considered from the Provisions of this chapter,
by the said Village Trustees ’* ------  -—** ----------- -

Local Gardner Says It Is Better Than 

Any He Ever Saw In Virginia. ! State Game Warden Jones the fol- 
John Wyrick, a native of Virginia, lowing written opinions of Attorney 

and who has achieved considerable I General Roy L. Black, which may 

success as a gardner in Bonners Fer- j b? taken as the basis of game killing 
ry, reports that he has a dozen or for this season: 
more hills of the finest tobacco he' Question 1. 
has ever seen growing and that it is 
very nearly ready to cut, which in-

any danger of injury from ants at the same time?

FRED GLEET). Clerk 
Independent School District No. 4, 
Bonners Ferry, Idaho. • 21

sures
frost.

Convenient Air
now.

UNIFORM air pressure in your 
tires means uniform wear 

from them. Keep your tires well 
filled. Make it a practice to 
stop here at frequent intervals. 
Test the air pressure in your 
tires and use the conveniences 
we have provided for pumping 
air into them.

This service is free.

i
%

cess

%Our Policy of 

Service

The same good 'will to you 
and desire for good will from you 
as prompts us in this service 
also inspires us in every service 
we render.

We want you to feel free to 
use every service, knowing that 
where it is necessary to place a 
charge upon a particular service 
it will be fair to both of 

Come to us knowing also that 
any service will be rendered with 
the utmost of efficiency and 

courtesy.

’.î*.

I..

Ji FOUR L” CONVENTION Auctioneer—1 am an auctioneer of 
long experience and am open to en- 

Districts 9 and 10 Will Meet at Spo- Sagements at all times in any part of
the county. I Causton, Bonners Ferry 
Idaho.—adv tf.

.
X, at and If upon such application, such 

meeting thereto to be held™in the suPerlntendent hearing the same, shall 
meeting room of the said Villac* be of the °Pinl°n fhat 8UCb child for 
Trustees in Bonners Ferry, Idaho ’ any reason ia entitled to be exempted 

' ' 1 ' j as aforesaid, then such superintendent
• _ * shall Issue a written permit to such

\iniAnflC »««>«, jchild, stating therein his reason for 
od y îï*“ 1 such exemption. An appeal may be 

. . w taken from the decision of such sup-
Aiter you eat—alwaya take erintedent so passing upon such ap

plication, to the probate court of the 
county In which such district lies up
on such child making such application 
and filing the same with the clerk or 
Judge of said court, within ten day» 
after its refusal by such superintend
ent, for which no fee to exceed the 
sum of One Dollar ($1.00) shall be 
charged and the decision of the pro
bate court shall be final.- An appli
cation for release from the provis
ions of this chapter shall nfct be re
newed oftener than once in three 
months.
4t August 12 Sept 2.

kane September 6.

The district convention of the Loy
al Legion of Loggers and Lumber- i

i j

NOTICE
men is called to meet at Spokane Notice is hereby given that the as- 
September 6, for Districts 9 anr 10 sessment Roll for Local Improvement 
which embrace Boundary county. A ( District No, 3, Village of Bonners Fer-
committee from the local branch of lry’ Idabo- is on file in my office. Said 

„ill . . .. , assessment roll contains a list of allrpvwill be in attendance. {property fronting on all highways, , 
me four L. has had a phenome- | streets and allqys within said district 

nal growth in the first six months of an^ all the lots, pieces and parcels of 1 
its existence as the member’s own jland included within the boundary
organization. As is quite generally !linP8 °/ 8aid district other than such] Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat- 
known its ohiect ic tn v, »* ,• property as is occupied by streets, edGaaiy Feeling. Stops food sourimr
, ’f J t° better condi-; cross-streets and alleys, and contains repeat ing, and all stomach miseries’
tiens for its membership, which is the name, if known, of the owner or; Aid. ditetion .nd e»iMtiu. Keep, .tomach 
confined to the logging and lumben : owners of all property assessed, the Vitality and Pep.
industry. The maintenance of the ,lefcr.iption °/ each lot, piece or par-
8 hour dav is otip of 1 c®i of property, and the amount of the ortwoe d»y to oa.iv Po*i'tiv°iy

J specific assessment levied upon each lot. piece £f ^?f_or5ewil!I1ref™d money.^GSÏSg
membership has or parcel of property. YoamU“A

been able to maintain in practically I Said assessment roll was filed In “BtfONDS, Bonners Ferry,
all Loyal Legion territory. That this 'my offlce on Monday, August 25, 1919 ________

The Board of Trustees of the Vil- 
läge of Bonners Ferry, will on Satur- „

“Four L” territory in Montana on hear ^nd^onsld^r ohjecUons^to^aW SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
the east, and the extreme southern assessment roll by any party or parties . 4

part of Oregon and northern Cali- UggrfîTe/( ^ Ba,d assessment. BRINGS SÏÎRF RFT lEFfomia on the south « Said objections to said assessment or _ .. • VlO J U Avili IvIZjLjIL-i*
: .. , south>. a F°°d portion any portion thereof must be filed with oiu.. Te5r*J0°Ln Medal Haarlem

of the lumber operations are working the Clerk of the Village of Bonners with«tlndnaS{uCks'reDrf^humanity to
1 10 hours both in camps and mills. Ferry within ten (10) days from and bladder and .tomich troubÛSf’and aîi

As lumber represents over 60 per after the last publication of this no-! ®01>n**te<l with the urinary
cent of all industry in the states of I Ve® and ?îU8t ba in **«»»* and be heaith t?gan°, we1këSedndhvre!lî.ore to 

Oregon, Washington and Idaho, the j
and growth of the Loyal assessment roll to which said objection ! unless they do their wort

I Legion is beneficial to all of the is made, and must contain the specific ! WearinM°s0,ïie«ni„„n 
people of those states. ground or grounds of such objections. Jeapondencf back”*"' .'t^mTeh'Vrnlf'

, Dated this 26th day of August, 1919. “•■»»in. in the loins lower ab-'
WANTED-A woman for general Vln CHAfRD R°^’E' Clerk' J» ’’beîmaU^'M^

r-r-iJir,n ,te ää” ä!»»: äsäkäsS
dress Box 4_9, City. Date of last publication, Sept. 9, 1919.

US.
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r< your a< STOMA«

Prompt Service-Certain Satisfaction

CRESCENT GARAGE
C. W. Megquier, Prop. j objects that the

Ida.
.

is quite an accomplishment is evi-1 
denced by the fact that just out of !

r
Shoe rinding» of All Kind» 

for Sale

Shoe» Repaired While You Wait
suies are the remedy you nee<). fsk* 
three or four every day. The he»1 
oil soaks Into the cells and llnln» 
the kidneys and drives out the pol»0"' 
New life and health will surely follow- 
" hen your normal vigor has been r 
stored continue treatment for a wn 
to keep yourself In condition and P‘ 
vent a return of the disease. .

Don't wait until you are Ineapsbie 
' fighting. Start taking GOLD 

Haarlem Oil (Capsules today. Your drug 
gist will cheerfully refund your 
If you are not satisfied with 
But b« sure to get the original !n,bfllh. 
ed GOLD MEDAL and accept no 
■tltutes. In threa sises. Ssalad P*" 

At all drug stores.

■f

i success

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP
B. D. PAOLLCCI, Prop.


